2018 CAMPING AT THE SHOW!

Wow! 44th Annual show. Plenty of campsites to park your rig. With so many fantastic attractions and displays to see, you'll be glad to have your own place to rest and re-energize. Come enjoy the show!

General Info: Campers will be handled on a first come first serve basis. No reservations. Campsites are primitive with access to potable water. Large clean bathhouse with restrooms and portables placed throughout the grounds. Campsite allows space for one vehicle. Extra vehicles must park in the day lot. Our campgrounds will be open to the public starting Friday August 11, 2017. All campers (including club members) must stop at our gate and register before setting up camp. Any units placed on the grounds prior to the show, without registration, are subject to relocation at the discretion of the camping chairman. You must be 18 years old to register a campsite. All children 17 years and under must be with a parent or guardian. Non-registered visitors to your campsite must leave before 1 am. People are not allowed in the exhibit/display areas after dark.

Quiet Time: 11 pm - 7 am. This begins at 11 pm Wednesday night and each night until the show is over. Generator run time: 7am-11pm. Please tell staff if generator is needed for medical purposes at registration.

Fees/Passes: There is a flat rate of $36.00 per camping unit, based on 2 adults. Additional adults, (18 years and older) per unit will be charged $5.00 per person to camp. You must also purchase a weekend wristband for $20.00 per adult. $36.00 + $20.00 + $20.00 = $76.00. The person registering the unit is responsible for all persons on their camp site. The camper sticker must be displayed on the camping unit and visible to staff. Wristbands must be worn on your wrist the entire show. Car passes, if issued, must be attached to your windshield and visible to staff. All stickers, wristbands and passes will be issued to you from your contact person upon registration or soon thereafter of your camping unit, exhibit, craft or concession. Please note that all vehicles without a car pass must park in the daily parking lot. This includes club members who are not camping.

Exhibitors: There is a $5.00 camping fee for non-member exhibitors who request a camp site. Exhibitors are issued two free weekend wristbands for those who have registered their qualified tractor/display. Others with you must pay for additional wristbands, either a day or a weekend wristband (children based on age). Registration of your camper is required. Exhibitors not camping must park in the daily parking lot using their wristbands to enter the show. Headsights and taillights on all vehicles a must after dark. Tractors, please have a lighted escort. Tractors are not allowed in the camping area, west side, except for the brief time it takes to exchange equipment or make quick repairs.

Personal people movers: They must have seating, hand hold and foot rest with heal catch for each passenger depending on the style of the unit. Platform style, must have securely fastened seats, a safety rail around it and not to exceed 5 foot in width. They will be inspected prior to use and issued a pass to be on our grounds. Send a photo to camping staff prior to show to avoid unit not being usable once it's here.

Arts/Crafts, Concessions, Vendors: Cost for camping is $25.00. One vehicle per site. Camping cost NOT included in your reserved display/sale area fee. Appropriate passes are issued by your contact person. Parking is not allowed at your display. Vehicles of those working must go to the daily parking lot.

PTV's (personal transportation vehicles): Golf carts allowed. Golf cart rentals available at the show. All golf carts and similar types of vehicles must have proof of liability insurance to enter our grounds. Bicycles, mopeds, Go-carts, Unauthorized people movers, Unauthorized ATV's, UTV's, RTV's and SIDE-BY-SIDES are not allowed. Exception: club workers and handicap. ALL must display a permit which is available at the registration hut and the main gate rental area. Operation is at fast walking pace. Types of permits available are: (a) Purchased, cost is $20.00; (b) Handicap, which are free with proof from the Secretary of State issued portable mirror tag or license plate; (c) Club worker, which requires proof of committee you work for. Headlights and taillights on all vehicles a must after dark. Please park carts by dark. Must be 16 years of age with a valid drivers’ license to operate these vehicles on our grounds. Any careless, reckless or underage operation of motor vehicles/tractors may result in having the vehicle impounded and/or participant(s) removed from the grounds and camping/PTV/tractor privileges revoked for a year. Please follow the rules of our club.

Play Area: The play area is open from 7 am until dark. Children must be supervised by a parent or guardian on our grounds. Please be responsible for your children & keep the area clean.

Pets: Service animals will be authorized as permitted by law. Pets NOT allowed in the show area. Pets must be on a leash, picked up after, controlled at all times, this includes barking and must stay at
your campsite.

Trash: Place bags in front of your camper by 10:00 am daily during the show for pickup. Please keep your campsite clean. Tidy up before you leave.

Club members: Camping unit allowed anytime after the grounds open if you have an assigned site. You may select or place a camping unit on a campsite in the main camping field the day of the August club meeting with assistance from the camping staff. You must register camping unit at show time. Information in show book applies to all members as well as the public. You may keep the same site annually if it is maintained all year. If your site is not maintained or camper unit is not removed by October 31st, member will be placed on one year probation or camping privileges revoked (2nd year violation).

Contact: As always, our staff is looking forward to the return of old friends and meeting new ones. For more info: Cheryl (989)280-5453, Tracey (810)287-1059, Lacey (989)529-7985

Visit - http://mmogta.org/CurrentShowInfo.html

EMAIL- camping@mmogta.org